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The defendant ad'nitted mieeting plaintif! at the Oriental

JIotel-but IIxed the time of that meeting as prior to 15th

INovýembier, 1909, and the subject of conversation was, ini

atternpting to corne to an agreement, which afterwards was

arrived at, reduced to writing and signed by parties includ-

ing plaintiff and defendant.

Thie action was tried at iPeterboro, without a jury.

F. D. Kerr and A. P). -Meldrumn, for the plaintiff.

Pt. R1. Hall, K.C., and S. T. Medd, for the defendant.

Hon. MR. JUSTI'CE BRITTONi :-Both of these parties are

respected persons of good repute in Peterboro. The reputa-

tion of nieither one, for truth and veracity was questioned by

witnesses in Court-I cannot think that the dlifference is a

niere inatter of recollection o! one or the other. Either the

bargain was made and the defendant knows it was made-

or it was not madle and the plaintif! for the sake o! gettiug a

part of de!endant's profit in dealing with the stock of this

company, hias fabricated the story told by irni. The plaintiff

was pressýed by opposing counisel as to the exact words used

hy defendant in miaking the agreemient, and I asked plain-

tif! to grive, If lie could, defendant*s words. The plaintiff's

r(ýpIy was. ' the words used were, that whien lie was re-

lieved of the responsibility o! selling thlis $38,000, that thenl

lie would pay mie tins$400

Q.If e said, whien I arn relieved of selling ? A. Whien

I get it ail so1l.

Q. Po yoiu change it ? A. Whien hie hiad the stock ail sold

lie would not have an~y drains on inii then.

Q. -Nom, start agaîn-Ile said wbiat? A. Ile said whien

238 shiares were sold, and lie was relîeved o! paying( coin-

miSSions,' thien lie wouldl settle with mie and give mie this

The iundisputed facts, are that the plaintif! for 30 years

or more had heen in the emnploy o! the Win. HEamilton Manu-

tietur'ng Qomnpany, Limnited], and uipon thiat comipany going

ioito Ijquidation, a .new comipany was formied called The Wxft.

Hamilton Company. Limnited, and the plaintif! acceptedl the

Position o! siupcrintewlenit in thie new coiiplafll on a yOStly

-__ _ w~n ~enerl known 1)ytl


